
THE EMU POINT BOWLER  12TH MARCH 2017 
SCROUNGERS  Wot’s going on here? The ladies came and thrashed the 
blokes.         Well done Pat Adlam and R/U Jan Jefferis. Better lift your game 
fellas.                           In the Plate, visitor Nev Weatley (Busselton) scraped in 
from Ian Brooks. 

LADIES SINGLES 
CHAMPIONSHIP was 
held on Wednesday. 
This years champion is 
Helen Penny after a 
great battle with Kaye 
Blight. In the Plate 
Yvonne Shalders 
prevailed over Jean 
Vondeling. 
Congratulations to you 
all in this premier 
event. 

THURSDAY SOCIAL 
saw 32 players on the green for a game of pairs. Winners were evergreen 
Terry Henneker and the much practiced Dennis Tranter. Runners Up were 
Gus Woithe and Col Crane. 

Several teams travelled to Mt Barker Golf for their annual triples day. Boogie 
Wright, Gaby Garbellini and Chips Woodyard won from Team Denmark 
skippered by Ash Cooper and 3rd was E/Ps strong team of Richie Sounness, 
Phil Wegner and Allen Poor. 

A big thanks to the always thinking Brian Hemus for making another bowls 
chute for disabled bowlers. Now there are two chutes, there is the capability of 
disabled competition. 

PENNANTS   Emu Point 1st Division Ladies won 4-0 at home against Albany 
Gold. 
 Emu Point 2nd Division Ladies had a clean sweep against Walpole 4-0. 

The men didn’t do so well this week. 2nd Div. Purple lost to Cranbrook 1-5. Red 
lost away to Mt Barker 1 ½ - 4 ½ . This means that we will really have to 
struggle to get to first position on the ladder and will need luck on our side.  

3rd Division E/P lost to Denmark 1-5. 

Progress is being made for the new shed toilet. The frame for the enclosure is 
built, courtesy of Stan Ayre, plumbing and wiring all finished. Kings Plumbing 
will be connecting to the sewerage this week. 



An old Woman was asked, "At your ripe age, what would you prefer to get : Parkinsons or Alzheimers?" 
 
The wise one answered, "Definitely Parkinsons - Better to spill half my wine than to forget where I keep the 
bottle."  


